**Core tip**: Gastrocolic fistulas (GFs) are rare, occult and potentially life-threatening complications in Crohn's disease (CD), which can indicate the active status of CD and predict a future surgery within a short period. Ultrasound is one of the first-line modalities to evaluate CD. Oral agent contrast-enhanced ultrasound (OA-CEUS) may be helpful in reducing the possibility of a missed diagnosis of GF. Only a few cases of GF have been reported in the current literature. Surgery is the definitive treatment for GF. It is important to identify and manage GF in a timely manner. This paper describes a GF secondary to CD detected by OA-CEUS when endoscopy and computed tomography missed the diagnosis.

INTRODUCTION
============

Crohn's disease (CD) is an inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) characterized by discontinuous skip lesions affecting any part of the gastrointestinal tract from the mouth to the anus\[[@B1]\]. The exact pathogenesis of CD is not clear, but many genetic and environmental factors have been shown to increase the risk of CD and induce an abnormal intestinal immune response\[[@B2]\]. CD can also lead to the cumulative damage to intestinal tissue, and serious complications can occur, such as stenosis, abscesses and fistulas\[[@B3]\]. The above-mentioned complications suggest active and extensive CD, and the treatment plan will be altered\[[@B4]-[@B6]\].

Intra-abdominal fistulas occur in approximately 20%-35% of patients with CD\[[@B7]\], which can predict a future surgery within a short period. GFs are rare. As their manifestations are atypical, they cannot be identified easily. As a novel technique of ultrasound (US) for gut , oral agent contrast-enhanced ultrasound (OA-CEUS) was used and detected a GF in our case. This report describes the OA-CEUS to evaluate fistulas secondary to CD.

CASE PRESENTATION
=================

Chief complaints
----------------

A 29-year-old woman presented to the gastroenterology department of our hospital complaining of abdominal pain and diarrhea without obvious predisposing causes.

History of present illness
--------------------------

The patient had a 6-year history of CD and gradual worsening abdominal pain and diarrhea over 5 months before admission.

History of past illness
-----------------------

Six years ago, she had the above symptoms, and was diagnosed with CD based on the combination of all clinical presentations and endoscopic, radiologic and pathologic findings at a local hospital. She was treated with azathioprine, with a lack of response to infliximab previously.

Physical examination
--------------------

Physical examination on admission revealed tachycardia (116/min), an arterial blood pressure of 12.8/8.7 kPa, a temperature of 36.2 °C and a respiratory rate of 16/min.

Laboratory examinations
-----------------------

Blood analysis revealed moderate anemia (hemoglobin of 8.2 g/dL). Serum C-reactive protein content was increased at 110 mg/L (normal range \< 5 mg/L) and the erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 74 mm/h. The blood biochemistry results showed hypoalbuminemia at 32 g/L. Prothrombin and partial thromboplastin times, electrocardiogram and urine analyses were normal. Tests for toxoplasma, rubivirus, herpesvirus and cytomegalovirus (TORCH) and Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) were normal.

Imaging examinations
--------------------

Initial gastroscopy failed to show any evidence of lesions. A colonoscopy revealed multiple erosions, mucosal nodularity, linear ulcers and cobblestone appearance (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A computed tomography (CT) scan of her abdomen showed a complex multilocular structure adherent to the greater curvature of the stomach in her left lower abdomen (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), with fluid, gas and significant surrounding inflammation. The CT also demonstrated an abdominal abscess, which was later treated with an US-guided drainage. However, the CT showed only inflammatory changes and failed to show definite evidence of a fistula. The conventional US demonstrated an unevenly-thickened left colonic wall with its thickest part being 9 mm in the spleen flexure using Esaote Mylab Twice ultrasound system. The lumen was characterized by stenosis to varying degrees (the narrowest luminal diameter was approximately 2 mm). Dotted blood signals were revealed in the thickened wall of the fistula canal by color Doppler flow imaging . Then, the patient took an oral intraluminal contrast agent (Tianxia, Huzhou, China) and OA-CEUS was performed. Contrast agent dilated the lumen of the upper gastrointestinal tract. A good acoustic window was provided for gastrointestinal tract scanning and the impediment of gas inside the gastrointestinal tract was removed. With the aid of the "window", a canal with hypoechoic wall was identified connecting the greater curvature of stomach to the splenic colon flexure in free sections (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). We also observed the hyperechoic gas flowing dynamically inside the canal (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, a GF was suspected. In order to alleviate the patient\'s physical pain and avoid radiation accumulation, Barium enema or meal was not performed. Another gastroscopy was performed again, revealing an ulcer approximately 5 mm in diameter with purulent secretion, suggesting an orifice of the GF (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Endoscopy. A: Colonoscopy showing linear ulcerations and a cobblestone appearance. B: Gastroscopy indicating the small orifice of the gastrocolic fistula (orange arrows), which manifests as a small ulcer.](WJG-26-2119-g001){#F1}

![Computed tomography. Computed tomography of the abdomen demonstrating the complex multilocular structure adherent to the greater curve of the stomach in the patient's left lower abdomen, with fluid, gas and significant surroundings (orange arrows).](WJG-26-2119-g002){#F2}

![Ultrasound. A: Transverse Doppler sonogram through the stomach demonstrating the hypoechoic fistula wall at the section of the short axis of the stomach (orange arrows). Limberg grade II blood signals can be observed. B: Oral agent contrast-enhanced ultrasound showing the hyperechoic gas passage connecting the splenic flexure of the colon to the greater curvature of the stomach (orange arrows).](WJG-26-2119-g003){#F3}

FINAL DIAGNOSIS
===============

The final diagnosis of the presented case was a GF secondary to CD (Montreal A2L3B3).

TREATMENT
=========

Laparoscopic exploration, partial stomach resection, transverse colostomy and abdominal abscess drainage were performed. The diagnosis of GF was confirmed by the operation.

OUTCOME AND FOLLOW-UP
=====================

Postoperatively, the patient recovered uneventfully. She was treated with methotrexate and gained weight. The timeline information in this case report is shown in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.

![Timeline information in this case report. CT: Computed tomography; US: Ultrasound.](WJG-26-2119-g004){#F4}

DISCUSSION
==========

Fistulas are common complications of CD, resulting from full-thickness inflammation connecting to other organs or through the abdominal wall. Stenosis and chronic inflammatory infiltration are common findings surrounding fistulas\[[@B8]\]. Intra-abdominal fistulas occur in approximately 20-35% of patients with CD\[[@B7]\]. The most common types of internal fistulas in CD are entero-colonic fistulas (29%), followed by enteroenteric fistulas (18%) and enterosigmoid fistulas (17%)\[[@B9],[@B10]\]. GFs secondary to CD are rare\[[@B11]\], with an estimated incidence of 0.6 %\[[@B12],[@B13]\]. Only 40 cases of GF in CD have been reported in the literature\[[@B14],[@B15]\]. Fistulas can be indicators of the active status of CD and contribute to the prediction of short-term intestinal surgery\[[@B16],[@B17]\]. For symptomatic major fistulas (such as those from the stomach to ileum, or mid or proximal small bowel to colon), surgery is advocated, and secondary abscesses need to be drained\[[@B5]\].

The classic triad of GF, including fecal vomiting, weight loss, and diarrhea, only occurs in one-third of cases\[[@B12],[@B18]\]. The typical symptoms of the classic triad did not occur in all patients. The other frequent but less specific manifestations are abdominal pain, emaciation, and ascites. Actually, it is difficult for clinicians to distinguish this entity from an uncomplicated exacerbation of CD. Clinicians should be reminded of the possibility of GF, especially for patients who have above worsening symptoms and signs.

When a fistula secondary to CD is suspected, cross-sectional image examinations are recommended. Cross-sectional imaging techniques are first-line modalities for assessment of complications of CD\[[@B19]\], such as intestinal US and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)\[[@B20]\]. According to the ECCO-ESGAR Guideline for Diagnostic Assessment in IBD published in 2019, extramural complications in CD, such as fistula and abscesses, should be monitored by cross-sectional imaging, including intestinal ultrasound or MRI (or both), in combination with clinical and laboratory parameters\[[@B21]\]. Endoscopy is not a first-line examination for the diagnosis, because unless the orifice is large enough to be visualized, a fistula between the gastric folds or the colonic haustra can be easily missed\[[@B22],[@B23]\], and tracts are difficult to visualize endoscopically\[[@B15]\]. Due to radiation safety, CT should not usually be used for monitoring disease, particularly in young and child-bearing age female patients and in those who may require repetitive follow-up assessments\[[@B21]\]. The absence of radiation, along with very high soft-tissue contrast, low incidence of adverse events related to intravenous contrast and high diagnostic accuracy in the evaluation of luminal and extraluminal abnormalities prioritize the application of MRI. However, MRI also has some shortcomings in the evaluation of CD: It is noisy, time consuming, space confined, expensive, relatively low availability and prone to motion artifacts due to intestinal peristalsis\[[@B24]\]. On the other hand, CT and endoscopy are useful in evaluating surgical planning, assessing extent of CD and identifying the subsequent etiology, as well as ruling out an alternate cause. Therefore, the combination of various imaging modalities is needed for diagnosis\[[@B25]\]. An accurate preoperative assessment of associated complications is required to plan the surgical approach and intervention\[[@B26]\]. According to a systematic review published in 2011, US, CT and MRI have a high specificity and a relatively low sensitivity for the diagnosis of intra-abdominal fistulas, with similar diagnostic accuracies\[[@B19]\]. The sensitivity of US for the diagnosis of fistulas is 67-87%, and the specificity is 90-100%. The sensitivity of CT is 20-100% and the specificity is 91-100%; the sensitivity of MRI is 40-100%, and the specificity is 93-100%\[[@B19]\]. Intestinal US is not superior to MRI and CT in detection of fistulas. Traditional US was performed without oral contrast agent. The low sensitivity of intestinal US was believed to be due to the interference of intestinal gas. This report documents a GF detected by OA-CEUS that most likely originated from Crohn\'s colitis. In all reported previously cases, the GFs were all first discovered by barium enema, CT, MRI or endoscopy. To our knowledge, none of them was discovered by US. Because the fistula was too small, with a diameter of 2 mm, and hidden between gastric and colonic folds, neither CT nor endoscopy found the fistula successfully in our case. In addition, instead of being in a standard transverse section, the fistula ran obliquely in our case. This might be another reason for the missed diagnosis by CT. Although CT showed a thickened wall of the stomach and colon, with disordered surrounding inflammation, it failed to show the fistula clearly and indicated only that an orifice was located in the splenic flexure of the colon but not in the gastric wall. Actually, with bowel under distention, the CT modality may miss the diagnosis\[[@B27]\]. OA-CEUS was the first modality taking the diagnosis of GF into account. A contrast agent made from Chinese yam was taken orally to dilate the lumen of the upper gastrointestinal tract. A good acoustic window was provided for the gastrointestinal tract scanning and the impediment of gas inside the gastrointestinal tract was removed\[[@B20]\]. With the aid of the "window", a canal with hypoechoic wall was identified connecting the greater curvature of stomach to the splenic colon flexure in free sections. We also observed the hyperechoic gas flowing dynamically inside the canal. Thus, a GF was suspected.

In a recent retrospective study including 76 patients that compared the number of stenoses, fistulas, and abscesses on CT enterography (CTE) and/or MR enterography (MRE) before surgery with operative findings, the results showed that CTE and MRE missed many fistulas\[[@B28]\]. The sensitivity of detection of fistulas in CD still needs to be improved.

Being noninvasive, convenient, inexpensive and radiation free, US can dynamically observe abdominal organs from different angles in real time\[[@B3]\]. In our case, OA-CEUS indicated narrow and small fistula and its two orifices according to the low echo of fistula wall and the high echo of flowing gas inside the fistula. It was more sensitive than other imaging modalities. It was reported that OA-CEUS is superior to conventional US in monitoring fistulas\[[@B20]\].

CONCLUSION
==========

GFs are rare, occult and potentially life-threatening complications in CD. US is one of the first-line modalities to evaluate CD and its complications. OA-CEUS, a novel technique of US for gut, may be helpful in reducing the possibility of a missed diagnosis of GF.
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